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This letter describes the initiatives taken by Indian Pharmaco-
poeia Commission (IPC) in monitoring safety of  Anti-Retroviral 
Therapy (ART) drugs [1, 2, 3]. The Collaboration between Na-
tional AIDS control organization (NACO) & Pharmacovigilance 
Program of  India (PvPI) is aimed to work with periphery ART 
centres to monitor the safety of  ART drugs & also to initiate the 
Cohort Event Monitoring (CEM) thus to perform the benefit- 
risk assessment of  ART drugs, however there are some technical 
& operational issues in implementing the program & identifying 
the risk related to ART drugs. Pharmacovigilance is the science 
and activities relating to detection, assessment, understanding 
and prevention adverse effects or any other possible drug related 
problems [4]. It is an integral part of  every public health pro-
gram that uses medicines, optimizing their safety is paramount 
(World Health Organization–Uppsala Monitoring Centre: http://
www.who.int/medicines/areas/quality_safety/safety_efficacy/
Pharmacovigilance_B.pdf) Failure to monitor, understand and 
manage these events can result in poor adherence and treatment 
failure and can reduces confidence of  Public (UNAIDS I World 
Health Organization: http://www.who.int/hiv/pub/tech_guid-
ance_pharma.pdf). Therefore to ensure safe use of  medicines and 
promote patients safety, Ministry of  Health and Family Welfare, 
Government of  India, launched a nationwide PvPI to monitor 
the safety of  medicines. IPC functions as National Coordina-
tion Centre (NCC) for PvPI. To monitor adverse drug reactions 
(ADRs), and report to NCC, ADRs monitoring centres (AMCs) 
which are the medical institutions or corporate hospitals have 
been set up across the country [5].  IPC is an autonomous institu-
tion of  the Ministry of  Health and Family Welfare, Government 
of  India and functioning as NCC for PvPI which collaborates 

with the World Health Organization (WHO) -Uppsala Monitor-
ing Centre (UMC), Sweden.

India has the third largest number of  people living with HIV in 
the world, 2.1 million at the end of  2013 and accounts for about 
4 out of  10 people living with HIV in the region, In India, the 
numbers of  new HIV infections declined by 19 percent, yet it 
still accounted for 38 percent of  all new HIV infections in the re-
gion. India recorded a 38 per cent decline in AIDS related deaths 
between 2005 and 2013. During this period, there was a major 
scale up of  access to HIV treatment. At the end of  2013, more 
than 700,000 people were on ART, the second largest number 
of  people on treatment in any single country (The Gap Report, 
UNAIDS:http://www.unaids.org/sites/default/files/en/media/
unaids/contentassets/documents/unaidspublication/2014/UN-
AIDS_Gap_report_en.pdf). During last five years there were 11 
ART fixed drug combinations (FDCs) were approved for manu-
facturing in India.

With the establishment of  ART in 2004, the national treatment 
program has scaled-up provision of  ART to about 796,269 peo-
ple (National AIDS Control Organization: http://www.naco.gov.
in/upload/2014). In order to make treatment more accessible, 
ART centres are located in tertiary/district hospitals and medical 
colleges [6]. For many of  the ART medicines, their outcomes on 
long term use are still not known. Lack of  information may lead 
to loss of  patient confidence that may lead to suboptimal levels of  
adherence to the treatment.

To ensure the safety of  ART medicines used in the program, IPC, 
NCC-PvPI and NACO formally agreed to collaborate on 15th 
September 2014, for setting up systems and processes for report-
ing, analysis and monitoring of  ADR due to ART medicines used 
in National AIDS Control program (NACP). In the first phase, 30 
ART Centres were identified from the existing AMCs under PvPI 
and health care workers from ART centres and healthcare profes-
sionals from existing AMCs have been trained on basic concepts, 
terminologies and Standard Operating Procedures and also pro-
vide hands on training on ADR form filling, Vigiflow data entry 
and various other aspects of  PvPI. All these ART centres have 
been provided with accessibility to VigiFlow for ICSR manage-
ment system.

A health care professional plays a vital role in ADR reporting 
by counselling patients, thereafter the Technical Associate (TA) 
is responsible for collecting ADR reports and follows up for the 
reported ADRs. All the scrutinized and signed ADR reports are 
entered into the Vigiflow by the TA. Every report then comes 
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under central assessment to NCC for quality review of  ICSRs.

There is a need to bridge the gap between AMCs and ART cen-
tres in monitoring and reporting ADRs with the use of  ART 
drugs. This will be addressed by regular interactive session and 
meetings for better coactions and to harmonize the process of  
ADR reporting.

Integration of  PvPI with NACP gives a scope of  performing 
CEM for the earliest possible recognition of  new ADRs of  ART 
drugs including interactions, benefit-risk assessment of  different 
ART regimens or products & evidence based regulatory action.
In CEM, all adverse events occurring to a patient taking ART are 
collected regardless of  the causality or relationship with the ART 
drugs.

The advantages of  CEM over spontaneous reporting include 
the ability to produce rates, rapid results, and early detection of  
signals, fewer missing data and less reporting bias [7]. However, 
CEM requires more resources than spontaneous reporting. So 
based upon the performance of  respective ART centres, NCC-
PvPI would initiate active pharmacovigilance surveillance/CEM 
for newly launched FDCs in these ART centres on performance 
priority basis.

For many of  the ART drugs their outcomes on long term use are 
still not known, since this is a national level initiation, such events 
may be observed. Also the public confidence will be enhanced 
about the safety of  ART drugs used in the NACP. PvPI is now 
an integral part of  NACP in order to optimize the use of  scarce 

health resources and prevent potential tragedies.
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